Globally, nephrology nurses are the largest professional group responsible for the provision of care for acute kidney injury (AKI) and end-stage kidney disease (ESKD). However, with limited specialized nephrology nurse training and education in low and lower-middle income countries (LLMICs), nurses are challenged to provide safe, quality nursing care. This challenge is exacerbated by nephrology nurse shortages in over 80% of low income countries (LICs) and over 60% of lower-middle income countries (LMICs).[@bib1] Global strategies are required to improve and support safe nephrology nursing care in LLMICs.

In 2017, the ISN recognized the gap in nonnephrologist workforce support, and formed a separate task force to assess, plan, and deliver a range of educational materials for nurses and allied health professionals caring for patients with kidney disease in lower income settings. Following this, the ISN Global Nurses and Allied Health Taskforce was convened to undertake a number of activities to promote the inclusion of all nephrology disciplines and professionals in the ISN, and to ensure the availability of relevant educational materials appropriate for level of practice, resource availability, educational background, and language. Thus, the broader aim was to support interprofessional teams providing care for individuals with kidney disease, to build capacity within the broad nephrology workforce, and to enhance health outcomes for kidney patients globally.

The ISN's initial aim was to invite nurses and allied health professionals (pharmacists, dietitians, social workers, technicians, psychologists, exercise professionals) to advance the mission for the entire team. The first group to take up this challenge were nurses who set out to focus on global nursing needs as an initial step, with the broader aim of supporting and including the broader allied health team. Thus, the ISN Nurse Working Group was endorsed.
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Nurses in Kidney Disease Surveillance and Prevention Programs {#sec1.1}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The ISN Nurse Working Group\'s initial challenge was to address the scope of work that was achievable through the ISN. Nursing's involvement in the surveillance and prevention of kidney disease, access to, and delivery of treatment, varies greatly throughout LLMICs and is not well documented. Therefore, the ISN Nurse Working Group\'s first objective was to understand global nephrology nursing needs and to develop resources and tools relevant to nurses in LLMICs. To develop an understanding of existing gaps, the working group leaders met with regional ISN leaders in late 2017.

The Nurse Working Group highlighted the surveillance and prevention of acute and chronic kidney disease as a priority of the ISN's vision, where all people have equitable access to sustainable kidney health. The LLMIC regions shared the view that surveillance and prevention programs were priorities; however, these were large, multidisciplinary, and political undertakings requiring the collaboration of multiple funders, regional population health agencies, and primary health agencies. The Nurse Working Group advised the regions of its enthusiasm to support local initiatives where possible. In saying this, the major outcome of these meetings was the identification by LLMICs of a rapid increase in government funding of dialysis services, in particular hemodialysis. Thus the LLMIC regions were unanimous in their request for the ISN Nurse Working Group to build capacity, and support nursing education and leadership in dialysis, with the highest priority being LLMICs in Africa, Asia, the Pacific Islands, and Latin America. This initial focus on dialysis will determine how best to collaborate with nurses globally to further understand how we can engage nurses in surveillance and prevention of kidney disease.

Dialysis in LLMICs {#sec1.2}
------------------

The majority of people diagnosed with advanced kidney disease do not have access to dialysis due to the lack of availability of personal or institutional resources, nurses, general physicians, and nephrologists.[@bib2] Other factors contributing to lack of dialysis access include the high costs, inequities, and inefficiencies in health care delivery, lack of knowledge, and lack of supplies.[@bib3] Outcomes for people with advanced kidney disease are suboptimal because of these limited treatment choices, resulting in increased morbidity and mortality borne by individual patients, families, and health care professionals.[@bib4] More recently, with the rapid development of health care resources in some LLMICs, dialysis is becoming increasingly available; however, dialysis nurses, nursing leadership, and educational resources are not consistently developed or available.

LLMICs offering dialysis provide people with lifesaving treatments; however, the burdens imposed by the provision of such therapies on health systems highlight the challenges of providing lifelong costly chronic care. This is particularly challenging in the absence of universal health coverage and integrated horizontal approaches to care, common in many LLMICs. Ethical and social justice questions regarding who receives dialysis and who is refused dialysis result in human suffering and increased mortality in LLMICs where resources are limited.[@bib5] Low-cost treatments and more self-managed treatments such as peritoneal dialysis (PD) have been suggested as better options; however, lack of infrastructure and reliable cost-effective availability of PD solutions makes this option challenging.[@bib6] Nurses, including lay nurses and technicians, are on the front lines providing dialysis care, where the quality of knowledge, education, and leadership in nephrology nursing vary significantly throughout and within LLMICs.

Dialysis Nursing in LLMICs {#sec1.3}
--------------------------

Nurses can be pivotal in the prevention of kidney disease through primary health care models; however, in LLMICs, nurses are predominantly seen in the dialysis workforce, where the provision of hemodialysis (HD) and PD are largely dependent on the availability of trained nurses. Unfortunately, in all LLMIC regions, there exists a shortage of trained dialysis nurses.[@bib2] This is true for LLMICs in Asia, Africa, and Latin America.[@bib7] In many LLMICs, nurses tend to be shifted between hospital departments; therefore, specialist skills obtained may be lost through such rotations, leaving inexperienced staff in dialysis units who may not be able to provide an optimal level of care. Furthermore, once nurses are trained, there may be limited career paths in LLMICs, resulting in a "drain" of trained nurses to developed countries. Thus, nephrology nursing leadership to improve management, education, career structures, and ultimately the safety and quality of care, should be a priority in these countries.

Dialysis Nurse Education in LLMICs {#sec1.4}
----------------------------------

Following discussions between the ISN Nurse Working Group and ISN regional representatives from LLMICs, the development and access to quality dialysis nurse education and resources tailored for LLMIC dialysis programs was requested. Ideally, nurses and technicians in LLMICs should be trained regionally, from better-resourced neighboring nations to develop the most appropriate skills[@bib8]; however, this has not always been possible. The ISN Nurse Working Group will work with local nephrology nurses to address issues unique to LLMICs. This work will be facilitated through local LLMIC nurses, starting with nurses being members of ISN Regional Boards. Such building of local capacity and expertise can generate the momentum for LLMICs to develop and sustain their own nurse and technical training programs. Furthermore, advanced trained nurses and nurse practitioners can provide significant value where numbers of nephrologists are less than optimal through task substitution and job sharing to increase efficiency, quality, and accessibility of care.[@bib7] The challenge and resources required to support nephrology nurses in order to develop, maintain, and disseminate contextually relevant quality education tailored for LLMIC dialysis programs is more likely to be successful with local and global support through the ISN Nurse Working Group, particularly through regional board nurse representation.

ISN Nurse Working Group {#sec1.5}
-----------------------

The ISN has been pivotal in supporting LLMIC renal replacement therapy (RRT) programs through many global pioneering partnership programs, such as the Educational Ambassadors Program, the Fellowship Program, the Sister Renal Centers Program, and the Mentorship Program. These programs have appropriately focused on the development of nephrologists who lead many LLMIC RRT programs, and in doing so have involved nurses in varying capacities. Given the predominance of nurses as the major workforce component of these rapidly developing dialysis programs, and given the need for a comprehensive and complementary nephrology workforce, the ISN recognized the value of adding a nursing focus to their outreach programs by supporting and promoting the ISN Nurse Working Group. In addition, nurses will be established on other ISN committees such as the ISN Continuing Medical Education Committee, the ISN Education Committee, and the ISN Educational Ambassadors Program (EAP) Committee.

The ISN Nurse Working Group is aware of the potential criticism of the current approach, as it has grown from high income country (HIC) nephrology nurses. In saying that, the ISN needs to start somewhere to provide a strategic approach to globally engage and support more nephrology nurses. The idea is for nurses to help nurses wherever they are from. The first example of this is to execute the initiative to ensure that the ISN has a nurse on each ISN Regional Board, rather than nephrologist-only boards. The second example has been learning needs assessments completed by nurses from one African country that highlighted the need for infection control, access, and safety/quality improvement learning packages.

The major vision of the ISN Nurse Working Group is to build capacity among LLMIC nephrology nursing programs by supporting the creation of sustainable leadership and education programs. This vision aligns with the ISN goals of equitable access to sustainable kidney care, building capacity in health care professionals, and connecting community. The inclusion of nurses will assist the ISN to fulfill its mandate to engage the renal community around the globe.

Prior to developing a nursing strategy, a review of the existing educational materials in the ISN Academy online learning platform (<https://academy.theisn.org/isn>) was performed to determine the following: (i) what content could be used by nurses, and what gaps exist in online offerings; (ii) what could assist in producing a catalogue of educational resources; and (iii) whether the ISN Academy resources could assist in designing tools and materials that would be country, culture, and resource appropriate. The results of this process determined that ISN Academy educational materials had some relevance to nurses and allied health professionals; however, the offerings were not comprehensive for all levels of nursing expertise and were not consistently offered in multiple languages. In particular, many were not relevant to LLMICs. To develop and maintain a comprehensive resource library was beyond the scope and resources of this group, therefore, additional strategies needed to be developed. The specific issue of language translations is challenging; however, the long-term aim would be to lobby higher-resourced nursing organizations from neighboring regions to support LLMIC nurses in facilitating language and context translations and revisions. Nurses represented on the ISN Regional Boards can act as facilitators for regional nurse leaders to support the access to, and the implementation of, ISN academy resources.

To develop these additional strategies, it was necessary to increase the nursing involvement in the ISN and to ensure that any strategies implemented would be achievable and sustainable. The activities planned to achieve increased nursing involvement are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and involve the following: (i) ISN Regional Board nurse representation; (ii) development and validation of a nephrology nursing−specific Learning Needs Assessment Tool (LNAT); (iii) an ISN-coordinated Nurse Partnership Program; (iv) Link Nurse programs for each major regional nephrology nurse organization; (v) dual ISN/regional nephrology nurse organization memberships; (vi) the development of LLMIC-relevant Nurse Learning Packages (Infection, Access, Safety/Quality Improvement); (vii) enhancement of nursing's participation in World Congress of Nephrology activities; and (viii) an ISN nursing Web presence. Through these strategies, the ISN Nurse Working Group can coordinate a sustainable global model within the structure of the ISN.Table 1International Society of Nephrology Nurse Working Group Strategy OverviewStrategyStrategy detailsStrategy metricReview periodISN regional board nurse representation• Promote the inclusion of nursing representation on each ISN regional board• Develop a nursing structure as a part of ISN activities• Number of nurses on ISN regional boards• Q4 2019Nursing symposium at ISN World Congress of Nephrology• Support a nursing forum to bring global nephrology nurse leaders together• Nursing attendance at the World Congress of Nephrology• Q2 2019Learning needs assessment program• Develop and validate an LNA tool specific to LLMIC nephrology nursing• Perform LNA with LLMIC nurses• LNA tool completions• Q1 2019 -- Q4 2020Nurse learning packages• Develop generic learning packages applicable to both HICs and LLMICs• Topics to include infection, access, leadership, quality improvement, and research• ISN Nurse learning package development• Q1 2019 to Q4 2020Nurse partnership program• Link HIC nephrology nurses with LLMIC nephrology nurses• Number of nurse partnership uptakes• Q1 2019 to Q4 2020Link nurse program• Develop a link nurse for each regional nephrology nursing society• Link nurses to liaise with ISN Nurse Working Group to strengthen ISN and regional network• Number of link nurses• Q4 2019ISN/regional dual membership package• Develop a package that would offer local regional membership together with ISN membership• ISN nursing membership• Q1 2019 to Q4 2020ISN nursing Web presence• Develop an ISN nursing Web page• Provide a focal communication point for ISN nursing activities• Website hits and downloads• Q1 2019 to Q4 2020[^1]

The Nurse Working Group\'s initial measures of success will be the following: (i) the number of nurses on ISN regional board representation; (ii) the number of ISN/Regional Nurse Link Representatives; and (iii) the number of ISN nurse memberships, nurse partnership program uptake, dual membership package uptake, learning needs completions, learning package completions, and website hits ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Historically, the ISN has supported LLMIC/HIC partnerships in which both HIC and LLMIC nephrology programs can benefit from their interactions with each other. Similarly, nephrology nurses from both LLMICs and HICs can benefit from exposure to the challenges and successes of each other.

Nursing has been an important element in the development of strengthening health care systems in HICs through leadership in quality improvement, research, and policy development. Through the ISN working group, nurses from HICs can support and mentor less-resourced LLMIC nurses to contribute to strengthening their health systems. For example, the principles of quality improvement, such as plan, do, study, act (PDSA), a common process in HIC nursing practice, could be taught and supported to strengthen the safety of LLMIC dialysis provision.

Nephrology Nursing Leadership in LLMICs {#sec1.6}
---------------------------------------

The sustainability of quality dialysis programs in LLMICs is likely to be influenced by the nephrology nursing leaders driving dialysis safety and standards of care. Each dialysis program in LLMICs has unique contextual challenges; however, quality education supported by nursing leaders is required by all. Existing in these countries are unique contextual and cultural challenges whereby nurses are often unable to join nephrology societies and whereby the predominantly female dialysis nurses may be discriminated against, minimizing leadership opportunities.[@bib9] The ISN Nurse Working Group acknowledges these challenges for nephrology nurses, leaders, and educators and will work together with the local dialysis nursing leaders in LLMICs to create sustainable plans to overcome these. Early exemplars of HIC and LLMIC collaboration have been in Palestine and Kenya.

Next Steps {#sec1.7}
----------

The current ISN Nurse Working Group is now reaching out to LLMIC nephrologists and nephrology nurses to support, mentor, and facilitate improved leadership and educational resources worldwide. The next steps for the working group are as follows:•At the 2018 ASN Meeting, assist each ISN region to appoint a nephrology nurse to each regional board•Facilitate a Nursing, Nutrition, and Allied Health Symposium at the World Congress of Nephrology in 2019•Facilitate the completion of needs assessments from nephrology nurses in LLMICs•Match LLMIC needs assessments with learning ISN Learning Packages (Infection, Access, Safety/Quality Improvement) and ISN Academy resources.•Develop a link nurse for each regional nephrology nursing society to liaise with the ISN Nurse Working Group to strengthen ISN and regional networks•Lobby HIC nephrology nurse organizations to join the ISN Nurse Partnership Program linking HIC nephrology nurses with LLMIC nephrology nurses•Develop a package that would offer local regional nephrology nursing membership together with ISN membership•Develop and maintain an ISN nursing Web page that will provide a focal communication point for ISN global nursing activities

The Nurse Working Group will continue to meet with LLMIC nephrology nurses and collaboratively execute these next steps. Specifically, the group will meet with ISN regional board nephrologists and nephrology nurses, attending ISN and regional nephrology nursing groups to understand the unique requirements of each developing dialysis program. This model may then be used with other nephrology nursing cohorts (surveillance, prevention, primary care, peritoneal dialysis, transplantation, supportive nondialysis care) and allied health professional groups such as dietitians, social workers, and pharmacists. With the backing and resources of the ISN to support the goals of LLMIC nurse leaders, the ISN Nurse Working Group will aim to support LLMIC dialysis nurses to advance kidney care in regions of the world with the most need.

[^1]: HIC, high-income country; ISN, International Society of Nephrology; LLMIC, low and lower-middle income country; LNA, learning needs assessment.
